Regular City Council Meeting
July 9, 2018
Agenda

7:30 p.m.  Call to Order  
Pledge of Allegiance  
Roll Call  
Approval of Minutes: June 25, 2018  
Approval of Bills:  
Approval of Agenda  

Public Comment  

Discussion- Downtown

I. Old Business –  
   1. Consider approval of First Reading of Ordinance rezoning parcel 21-19-126-002 (Thomasville) from RM 1 (multiple family residential) to PD (planned development)

II. New Business-  
   1. Consider approval of “BroteberFest” and road closures  
   2. Consider approval of First Amendment to Knolls of South Lyon Planned Development Agreement  
   3. Consider purchase of 2018 backhoe loader from CAT  
   4. Consider purchase of 2019 Ford Super Duty truck  
   5. Consider purchase of 3 sets of firefighting turnout gear  
   6. Consider approval of bid to replace police/fire admin bldg roof  
   7. Consider approval of City Manager job description

III. Budget  
IV. Manager’s Report  
V. Public Comment  
VI. Council Comments-  
VII. Closed session: Closed session pursuant to Section 8(c) of the Open Meetings Act, MCL 15.268(c), to discuss strategy and negotiations for collective bargaining agreement between the City of South Lyon and IUOE Local 324, and to consider the purchase or lease of real property pursuant to Section 8(d) of the Open Meetings Act, MCL 125.368(d)  
VIII. Consider action related to the closed session matters, as needed  
IX. Adjournment

*Please see reverse side for rules of conduct for public comment at City Council meetings*